VERSES: Cantor/Choir

1. “I am the way, the truth, and the life,____ no one comes to the
2. Speak to us, Lord, your ser - vants are lis - t’ning, for the mes - sage you
3. “One does not live on bread____ a - lone,____ but on ev - ery
4. Thus says the Lord:___ “I call you friends;___ I make known all I
5. “My sheep will hear my voice,” says the Lord,___ “when they hear____ my
6. Give thanks to God through Je - sus Christ,___ may his mes - sage in
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1. Fa - ther ex - cept through me,____ ex - cept through me.”
2. give is e - ter - nal life,____ e - ter - nal life.
3. word____ that comes from God,____ that comes from
4. learned from my Fa - ther____ make known to
5. voice they will fol - low me,____ will fol - low
6. full - ness a - bide in you,____ a - bide in
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